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Our Paper.

It is so fresh and
it whenever 1 bac

T
is wîth grateful feelings we record the fact

that IlOUR MISSION UNION" I s fin ding favar
with the peaple. This is evidenced, ist., in
steady additions ta aur subscription list; 2nd,,
in letters; of commendation received. Fromn
the latter we select twa or three as specimens:

LOCKPORT. Nq. Y.
"We like "'OUR. MISSION UNION" exceedingly. Send

nie for next number 200 copies, and Continue sending that
nuimber."

PICKERING, ONT.
"Let me say howmruch I like "OUR MISSION UNION."

interesting. I should esteemn it a privilege to contribute to
Ia miessage."

CARLINSVILLE, ILI-
"There is in the paper, "9OuR. MissioN UNION>"' so much uf the rnilk of

the word that I think it is as good seed as can be soiva in our reading roomn.
It is also calculated t(, -naike, afîer reading. a change in the lives ai many.
The reason 1 subscribe for it is because 1 know it cornes frorn the Lord."

Tt is our determination to spare no effort or expense to-
ward making our publications such as shall render them a
necessity as well as a help to Christian work, and ai aur
arrangements are being made with that end in view. We
are negotiating for a supply of superior illustrations, so that
with combined Christian Literature eand Art we may present
ta our iriends a paper ta be looked for and prized. It wihl
be noticed that we bave fulfilled aur promise ta care for the
interests of the young people, and witli this issue we supply
No. i af "'OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSION UNION," whiclh we
feel assured will commend itself ta ail. Now that we state
what we are prepared ta do, will aur many friends kindly
do their part, and help ta swell the list af subscribers.
Relerence ta the subscription rates, and especially the club
rates, will show how by a very small autlay yau may supply
some struggling districts with whaolesorme Gospel literature.
We- shall also thankfully receive frorn Christian workers
Ilincidents of interest,> or brief natices af the Lord's work
in different parts of the land.
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Hlonour the Lord with thy substance.-Prov. iii ~

(Ounr ei55x01x %jhion,
ISSULD ON THE FIRST AN4D THIRD SATLJRDAY 0F

BACII MONTH.
hubsoription Ilazetà, per year, (pont pald).

Single Copy. So ci.;Six Copies, $'s;Ten Copies, $3.50; TYwentY-five
Copics, %5oa Fiftyr Copies, $1 3. so; One Mundrcd Copies,

522.oo; JFve W-undrcd Copies, $1oo.0.

Societles ordering Soo Copies. can arrange for thse insertion of their local
anettingi on the last page. and aiso briet notices of their work.

Ail cunîunacations regarding subscriptions, or for books ads'crtised in
the Publislîer's Cabmnn to be asddressed, S. R. I3RIGGS, Toronto Willard
Tract Depository, Toronto Canada.

Original or i.clected articles intended for insertion in the paper, should
be addressed to ALF. SANDHAM., Editor, ai saine place.

Thec Toronto JlIison *Union.

E are pleased to report that the
o Lord is owning the labours of

the brethren in con-nection
with this mission. Gospel

1% Meetings are held every night,
and at many of these a deep

-interest has been manif'ested.
It would materially further the
work, were it possibly to secure

the amount necessary to place a competent Bible
Woman and visitor in the field. The Committee
has a promise of $ioo toward this desirable
object. Thc sum needed would be about t400.
Surely this will be forthcoming from those who
have the stewardship of the 4 silver and gold'
which are '«HIS." It is His work, and we lay
its claims before our readers.

0'u CCOLàRXF Fort ZUMAGUE-s

NUGGETS OF GOLD PROM THE S. S. LESSONS.

13v REv. JOHN MýcEwvaN, Secretary S.S. Association
of Canada.

[Fcb. i.] Paul at Jerusalem,. [Acts 21: is-26.]

PARAPHRASE 0F THIt LESSCJN.

1laving spent somne days at Cxsarea wvith the famiiy of
rhilip, sCicy tciok up their baggage anti went up to Jerusaiem,
accomipanikd by disciples from Cresarea, among whom was
Muason of Cyprus, who. like Barnabas. was an carly disciple,
ivith wisos îisey were to lotige, Tisey were glatily receiveti by
the brethren at jerusalem. They hati a prîvate interview wiîis
J aies anthde eIders of tise Cisurcis, in wisose isearing Paul
rehearset ai tisat Goti hati donc among the Gentiies by bis
rninistry, anti they g-ave glory to Goti

Tise drawl*ck to this cisecring report was tisat multitudes of
J ews wiso isat bclievet tise Gospel wvere zealous for tise Law:
ant hey are ellendeti by isaving heard tat ou have taught tise
Jcws sc.ittercsi among tise Gentiles to forsake Moses, they wil

hear of your presence in tise city. andi will have a public nieet-
ing. Suifer us to give ativice ; we have four men who have the
vCSw of thse Nazarite upon them (sec Nunibers 6: 21)>; you
t-ake them, attend with- themn to the prclininisry and closing
rites of purification, and pay the whole expense, for they are
very poor. Paul acteti on tise counsel-doubtless ont grountis
of escediency-not as a necessary mýeans of salvation. but as a
nica-ns of worshipping God, anti conciliating bis Jewish bretisren
already in thse Chnrcis. r Cor. 9. [9.

This Lessor. brings us irito tUse city of Jerusalers. Cities are.
the centres of the best andi tise worst ekmaents of tise timres,
Jerusalem is associateti with the dcepest influenres for good and
evil in human history. Reati i Chroni. 17: 1-15 ; Psalm 122. 1;
Matt. 27:' 19-54; Acts 1: 8 ; 2: z5.

Tiip STi'rE 0F JERUSALKNM AT TElis TiME.
i .- Thse historic Second Temple, as adorneti bY Heroti, stili

stood with its ritual anti relays of priests.
2.-The traditional Pharisaism stili held the mind in bontiage

to thse saving importance of the Olid Testament ordinances,
but it was a deati issue-a lost cause-by the deats of Christ.

3. Myriads of Jews hati embraced the Gospel, but untier the
false conclusion thar the Gospel was just perfecteti judaisnx-
trying tise hopeless experiment of putting new wine into old
buttles, squaring new life to olti methotis of contiuct and cus-
toms. Hence their BiGoTRY. or bliad.zeal for the practices
andi parties of the past. Mence their PREJUDICZ, or clinging as
for liie to their opinions, apart from their reasors, or merits, or
vitality. Hence their INlTENSE HATRED of Paul as an
apostate fromn tise nation anti its fatisers-tse Temple and its
Divine rituel.

This is an important Lesson for adults. To such a state of
sncicîy Paul had come-to thse city of tise Great King, wisose
leaders have crucifleti tise Heir, He must testify cf tise Lord's
Christ, and His salvation shewn unto the Gentiies.

reb. 8.] Paul Asiaied. [Acts 21. 27-40.]

There are tisree pictures in this Lesson :.-Tua RIOT, THEn
PREscuE, THE. LEADING HBRo. Tise most tselpful forms of
dealing witi it is by pairs of contrasts between tise persecuting
anti Ch'ristian spirit.

THIE MANW'.EST&TIO)N 0F TI-li PitttTiNG SPIRIT.
z.-It is Always Intolerant, v, 28.-Putblind, and casino t

sec afar off; deaf anti will not hear anything that even sountis
tiifierently from their owvn syllables; carinot endure parties or
persoîts who are progressive about it.

2.-lt is Perveîting, V. 29.- Not carefui about ait tise facts,
speaks with great assurance of anpa-' as if it were tise rouided
whole. Paul is in tise streets wvit han Ephesian, Paul is in tise
Temple witis four poor men under a vow; the persecuting spirit
jumps to tise conclusion ihat tise Gentile Tropimus was ihere
too, and defiled their Temple. Truts anti falsehooti are
jumbleti together!

3.-lt is Cruel, v 39.-Beat on kiling au innocent, uaoffend-
ing. feebie m~an, and thse priests-flled wîtis tise same spirit-
eageriy close tise great gates of tise Temple, lest the mars sisoulti
escape to tise Aitar, and hb blooti defile tise sacred place,

THE MANIFESTATION 0F THE CHIRISTIAN SPtRIT.
z.-It is Law Abidir.g, V. 26.-Tsese miscreants fromn Asia

violateti ai thse laws of intelligence, fairness, reasonablencas,
manhcsod, anti worship. Paul sought to-obey tise law of the
Temple-conciliation-deference to tisejutignent ofhis bretisren.

2.-lt is Calm) anti Clear, v. 39.-When otisers are excitedl
andi confused, tise Christian has a peace wbich passeth aIl un-i
derstantiing, steatiied and strong by faitis ins God, wisose provi-
dences ail -%vork togetiser for gooti to thosethat love Him.

3.-lt is Persistent in Patient Love for Enlemie, v 37,-Pal
pleads for the privilege of speaking to a mob, undaunteti even
tisough mistaken for tise llgyptian leader of a barsd of as.sassins
-courageous wisen the mol) is cowardiy.



Whose names are in the Book of Life.-Phil. iv. 3.
[ORIGINAL.l

Is Your Naine Tiiere?
By Rev. Dysen Hague.

SHA LL î,ever forget a scene that
1 witnessed when a young man
at coîhege. It was on the day of
the exainination returns, wben
the naines zif ail those who had
succeeded were recorded, and
the lists were hung up on the
board. I was standing in the

- hall with a number of young
f .e)lows, my felhow students, chat-
ting and laughing. when my eye
caught sight of a young man
who had just enteredl the door.
fie was rather a bard working
man, in poor circumstances, de-
pendant in great measure on bis

,own exertions. There wvas a~n anxious look in
his eye, and I knew the cause. fie had corne to
find out wbether ha bad passed or not. The
moment he came within the hall he glanced
quickly around, and saw at once the board with
the lists. He walked up to it rapidly, rau his
eye up and down the names, as he looked I saw
that there came over him a cloud ol darkness and
sorrow. fis countenance fel, fis face dark-
ened. fie was cornpletely overwhelmed. If it
had not been 1cr the presence of the other rnen
I believe he would have broken out into uncon-
trollable sobbing, so terrible was the disappoint--
ment and bitterness of soul.

HIS NAME WAS NOT THERE!

No. fie was not through. The narnes only
of the successful ones were recorded.

I have before me another scene. The hall is a
more spacious one than the hall of my college,
and there stand witbin it many men. A great,
white throne is erected and upon it sits the
Judge af all mankind. The books are opened
which contain the record of the deeds of ail men.
Beside this lies another book which contains no
record of deeds but simply a list of names.
And from that mighty multitudze a young man
steps forth, and begs permission to scan the list.
It is gîven, and anxiously he reads down the
naines. There are names of men of ail nations
and kindreds, and tongues, and tribes, barbarian
and civilized, bond and free. fie reads un-
weariedly. fie bas almost finished, and still he
has not found leis name. fis soul siriks within
hîm-but stili there is hope. There are a few
naines more perhaps bis naine is among them.
Siowly, surely, intently he reads, bis very being
infiamed with anxiety, The ioth name fromn the
hast ! It is not his. The gth, the 8th, the 7th,
the 6th. Stili not his. The 5 th, the 4th. fie
can read no further. It is too terrible. But he

must read on. The 3rd. It is his ownl 11Joy
fils his heart. No. He has made a mistake.
It is his brother's name, so like his own. The
2fld to last, not his. Bracing his soul he reads
the last. l is not his.

HIIS NAME 15 NOT THERE 1!

0 God, he cries, I -a-rn undone. And foith-
with iie is cast without.

Reader, this is no fiction. God's Word which
cannot be broken says, only they shall.enter.into,
heaven. whose names are written in the Lamb's
Book of Life.

[S YOUR NAME WRITTEN THEE?

Have you been enrolled on the list of the re-
deemed ?

God loves you-. He is not willing that you
should perish. fie longs to save vnu f rom sin
and its punishrnent. Jesus Christ'died for you.
Hie was wounded for your transgressions ; He
was bruised for your iniquities ; the strokes that
should faau on you fell on Hum, Hie died to save
you. Will you not be saved ?

The angel is now standing, peu in hand, waiting
to record your name in the Book ol Life. Shahl
fie put your name down 1

Dare you say,'no, no,-
I DON'T WANT IT THERIE.

Believe in Jesus, yield your heart to Jesus,
Corne to Jesus and now, yes now, your name wil
be written in the Larnb's Book of Life. Rev.
3:-.20; Matt. 11: 28; «Rev. 20: 12 ; Rev. 21-27;
Philh.4 : 3 John 3 16; John 5: 24.

ITEMS OF INThREST.
Taaz International Y. M. C. A. Committee,

(New York) has received an appeal for recog-
nition and sympathy lrom an Association organ.
ized in Jaffna Coihege, Ceylon. It is the first
association of Christian Students in heathen
lands to enter the list.

Da. CUYLER accords ta the Baptists Ilthe book
which next to God's own book has had more
readers than any in the English tongue," mean-
ing the IlPilgrim's Progress,"- and the preacher
who has reached more hearers than any man
since the Aposties, in the person of Spurgeon.

MANY will hear with deep regret of the bereaile-
ment which bas corne to the sweet singer of the
Preshyterian Church, Dr. -oratius Bonar, by
the death of W.., wife, who entered into rest on
the 3rd uit., ai ter a short and sudden illnes-ï.
Mrs. Bonar 'vas sister to Mary Lundie Duncan,
the memoir of whom has been a source of spirit-
ual blessing to so many.
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God is able te) make ail grace abound towards you - 2 Cor. ix. 8.

A-No. 1.
13y the Editor.

[ORIGINAL. j

7 'N ail our large cities
~ , we have organiza.

.,Irej tions known as Mer-
cantile Agencies. A stran-
ger wishes to purchase
goods upon credit; lie calls

* .~; upon a city merchant, and
states his business and
what he considers hiniself
able to do. While lie is

,,speaking, the merchant:
takes fronti bis desk a slip

of paper and writes, "lWhat is the standing of
Mr. Blank, of Somemliere?" Excusing buiseif
for a monîetIt, the merchant slips into tbe ware-
bouse, and despatches a messerager witli tlie
paper to tlie Mercantile Agency. In a short
time the messenger returns witb a forni on
whichi is written. -,Mr. Biank, of Soniewvhere,
A-No. i.> \Vlat does it inean ? Sïmply thîs,
that Mr. J3Iank is wortby of unlimiteï credit;
whatever lie promises hie is able to perforni. The
mercliant now rnost gladiy opens the account,
but why ? H-e is nu better acquainted with the
man than lie was before; lie hias not hiandled any
of the stranger's money. Then why open the ac-
count? Simply because lie has confidence ini the
testimony given b)' the agent> - -ncerning the nzapt.

And r.ow, dear unconverted friend, we ask
you, does flot conimon sense dictate to you that
the test .niony which Cod lias !Jiven conc#erning His
Son shouid lie accepted by you ? You have been
asked to accept God's offer of sal',ation, but you
say, I arn nuL sure tlhat lesus can do for nie
what lie promises." We ask you hiow are you to
know as io His ability ? Is it not by going to
God's great reterence book, "lTHE BIBLE." and
is it not a fact tliat consulting it you flîîd thiere

WHAT JESUS IS ABLE TO DO FOR YOU*
AbFe to niakc, ail grace ai>ouind îowatd you that ve aiways

having ail sufficientiy in ail things. rnay abound to cvery
gOc'd WOri< -2 Cor. IX. S.

Able to sticconr îhcmi that are temiptecd -Helh. ii. iS.
Abit le ti .. p yau froni fiiing, and piescnt you fauttles.s be-

fore the pre.scnce of i-is glury with excccdingjoy. -Jurle 24.
Able. ako Lut savt îiu he utterrnst that conte ur.to God

liy Flirn -- HFel) Vii, 25.
Able also tu niake yotu siantr -Roinans XIV. 4.
Able~ t.> keep that which 1 have committed uinto I-imi.-

Able to huîid you up,' anti zo nive you un inheritance aniong
ail theni which aie sansctified.-Acts xx 32.

Able t-> do exccelling abundantiy above ait titat we zsk, or
tlink -Ephleïians iii. io.

Able tu mihul,'al things unto hiiin.l .- Pli ilippians iii. 21.

In other words lesus is wortlîy of your fullest
confidence.

Belit-ving the testinîony, led the nierchant to

trust the stranger. Paul writes to the Epliesians,
ciIn whom (Jesus) ye also tr-nsted after that ye
heard the word of truth, the Gospel of your sal-
vation," Epli. i 13. And still again, IlFaith
cometh by hearing, and liearing by the Word of
Cod," Rom. X. 17; and stii again, this is the
word: Il That if thoit shait: confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shait believe in thine heart
that God bath raised Hiru from the dead, thon
sliait be saved," Rom. x. 9. In other words you
are LOST; you need SAL.VATION; Jesus iS A13LE to
SAVE.. A-No. r.-Worthy your Iullest confidence.
WhatHela rmsdHeiabeas op-
form. H ispoisd ei beas opr

EVANGELISTIC ECIHOES41
MR. GEo. SOLTAU is labouring with Dr. Pente-

cost at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. H. F. WILLIAms lias been conducting
Evangelistic meetings at St. Paul's, Min.

REV. E. P. HAmNiOND still continues bis la-
bours in Liverpool, Eng.. whiere tbe meetings in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall have been largeiy attended
and followed by mnany tokens of blessing.

Mll. MOODY bas, since leaving Toronto, lîeld
stuccessful meetings at Toledo, Miiwaukie, St.

iPaull, Minneapolis, Richmond, Washiîngton, Har-
risburg, Scrantoti, and New Brunswick, N. J.

MR. G. H. MARSII of the "Canadian Evangeli.
*zation Society," is now labouring in tbe vicinity
*of Warsaw, Ont., withi goodly num bers attending
and the powver of God present to save. At two
services lîeld on Stinday i8th, 14 persons pro-
fessed faith in Christ, and 8 rose for prayer.

*MR. F. SCHIVEREA, Whose work for the Master
in connection with the Toronto Y. lé. C. A. ]ast
November, was so fruitful, lias since then laboured
in Philadeiphia, and bie ivrites: "lThere were
quite a number of precious souis saved. Twenty-
*five young men bave formed a Bible Class." Bro.
S. is now in 13rooklyn preaching every niglit.

MR. A. G.ty is labouring at Stratford. A very
blessed work bad been going on at that place dur-
ing the last three months. It cummenced in the
Miethlodist Clîurcli, and after two weeks meetings
a union service wvas organized and tbe largest
buildings were found too small for the people at
tending. Between four anid five liundred bave
testified to a change of beart. At tbe close of
those union services, Mr. Gay was invited to
comnience a mission in the Congregational
Church, and he bias been owned of GXod in build-
ing up the converts and in leading others to de.
cision for Christ,



Jesus. put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself. -H eb. iX. 26
z-_- z

The Britzen Allar. [ORIGINAL.]

BY GEO. W. SOLTAU.

HIS large Altar of Brass stood inside
the Court Gate of the Tabernacle, and
was the flrst abject that met the eye of

thle worsliipping Israelite as he approached
the Tabernacle. Further than this no man
save of the tribe of Levi was allowed ta go.
Here lie brouglit his offering or sacrifice,

and lianded it ta the priest for presentation ta
Gad. Had lie sinned, he here confessed his sin
and offered his sin-offering. Had lie a desire ta
bring a
free-will
offe ring
to God,
as an ex-
pression
of thank-
futi n ea ss

sa ilm e

niercies

lie must
do so at _

the l3ra-
zen AI-
ta:. I

appoint-
ed meet- - -

ing place
between
the Is- TEBAraelites TEIRZ
and thieir High Priest. Here, tact, by Divine
alpaointuient, the burnt-offering of a Iamb was
oflered rnorning and eveiiing daily, ta retrnnd the
p 'eople af the nearuess of God ta them, of their
sin that could only be kept covcred by the shed-
dling of blood, and af the promise of a fajîliful
Gud ta be with them. protect them, guide thern,
anîd bring themi into tiie land whit ber they went.

This Altar, then, is ta remind us of the Lord
J esuis Christ in His coming ta earth ta nie it
possible for us ta meet wîth God. No man can
approacli God save by Jesus Christ, and then lie
muii,ý acknow!edge the Lord Jesus as the sacrifice
for lus sin. In tbis sense He 15 bath Altar and
Sacrilîce. The bra-s was a metal that would be
uniiijtred by the heat af the fire continually

burning. Sa the Son of God wvas not consumed
by the fire ai God's wrath, thaughi T-e went down
into death for us, but God raised Him from the
dead. IlHe endured the cross."' Now a sinner
may came and plead the death af Jesus as the
graund of bis torgiveness, and acceptance witlî
God. In the naine af Jesus, too, lie is ta offer
his "lsacrifice af vraise ta God continually."
o Whatsoever ye shali ask the Father in My

name, I ivili give at YOU." IL is Jesus wha cornes
between God and us, ta make known ta us the
lave and mercy, and resources God has for us,

1 and ta make known ta God the needs we have,
iand our dlaims an Hirn for lhelp. God deliglits
thus in aur acýnowledging Jesus as aur Sacri-

fic ia 1
H igh
P riest,

tif and de-
lights in

ý the fin-

!U P wark of

and H-e

wea inh

s ra c

Sel as

tr far-,

~NALTAR. t hl le s t
p o i il t

from the door, the Brazen Attar at the nearest
point ta the door. 1y the Altar the animat's ie
was taken, and fro-n the Attar the preciaus blaad
was carried into the Holy ai Holies and sprinkled
an the Mercy Seat, thuis unit.ing the sinlul wor-
shipper with the rncrcy of a Holy Çiod. The
Altar was twice the heiglit ai the Ark, and haîf
way up, an the inside, was fixed a grating, an
which the bodies ai the animais offered-in sacri-
fice w'Are burned. Thus the sacrifice for the sin-
ner and the Mercy Seat sprinkled by bload were
an the same level, and the blessing of God could
reach the needy one. Haw wanderfully lias the
mercy of Gad in Jesus came down ta the Jevel of
aur weakness and sin ; an~d how wonderlully lias
the power of God raised us up ta tlie level ai the



Ye are God's husbandry, yea

throne of His mercy andi grace. We have full
access and tree entrance into the very preseuce
of our Goad and Father. through the blooti-
washied way, and aur High Priest ever bîds us
"draw near," not stand off.

The lluisbandry of the SouI.

13Y REV. P. B. POWER. M A.

No. 2.-THE WORK 0F THE HUSBANDMAN.

C7,-T is well to start with ex-
-- alteti ideaeof the worth in

Xail ways of soul-husbandry,

meet bravely aud patient-
ly, and wve must feel that
thiere is a Ilworth wvhile"-f for it ail. Husbandry is
a work of thought. There
are many things to be col-
sidered in husbandry of

the earth. The earth bas its secrets as well
as its settieti ways; the seeds have their
varieties, anti their adaptability to soils, andi as-
pects, andi times of planting, anti succession.
\Vhere there lias flot been success, there must be
thoughit how to succeeti; andi whiere there bas
been success, it rnay be that, thinking will find
out howv there may be stili more.

The noblest occupations are those wvhich have
the most thought in tliem. Think-think-and
God wiIi give ta your thoughit knowledge; know-
iedge of what is wanted, andi how the want is to
be supplied; and how yoti can improve; anti
where you iailed ; and why yau faileti; anti how
yoti can escape failing any more; andi what yau
may do, anti how you niay do it.

'rhoiight-reaî thought-is work; andi in ail la-
bouîr there -.s profit. God xvill bless you in the
husbandry of yaur sou!, if you will really think.
THE VOR1C 0F THE HUSIIANDNIAN IS ONE 0F VARIE-Ty.

Andti ere is abundant variety in the hiusbandry
of the sou!. You liave thoughts, and hopes,
and fears, to attend to. You have seeds to
sow, andi weeds to pull up, andi trces anti shrubs

îta prune; there are virtues which you have care-
ulyta izultîvate, vices whichi you have energeti

call to extirpate; ivild out-growths of undis-
1ciplineti character whichi you have to check-
your mmid, your affections, your efforts, your ]ikes

janti disikes; there is soniething ta be done as

Tit'is article mN cakeun train a New Vcar's Address, publishcedL a; a 1100LlCt 0( 32 1Pp.; priCe, 6C, Mfay he procured froro the
I'bJlhcr of thmis paper.

.re God's building.-i Cor. iii. 91

regards every one of them. They do not so
xiaturally tend to a heavenly harvest that they
will fruit without the cultivation of patience,
thouglit, andi skill.

Ail-round cuitivation, soul symmetry, every 1it-
tie field of the soul-farm cropped and tended,-
this is what we must aim at.

And then, this is a work of experience. Experi-
ence is as precious in the soul as in the field; and
nothing can take its place. You rnay depend on
it, experience enters into the law of the spiritual
as well as the natural lite; and many mistalces
are made sirnply fromi want of it, andi not frorn
any evil intent. Experierice does flot corne at
once; nor does the experience wvhich produces
success in one thing, secure it in another.
The husbandman who has become able to pro-
duce great crops of wheat by experience, may
entirely faiJ, when he goes to grow something
wVhich is quite new ; but by and by hie wvill suc-
ceed in that too.

"Thank You," anid IlPlease."
WENT to a littie mission chapel in New

Yrand the speakers, of whom there
were many, were allowed only a minute

each. One woman saiti in that minute
what thrilled me through and through: IlThe
love of Jesus has made myseif andi my husband
rnannerlv. We used ta swear at one another,
and nowv we say, 1 Tharik ye,' and 1 Please.'' 1
tell you, the preaching of înfidelity anti of ail the
scientists cannot produce an effect like that in
one hundred years, nor yet in five hundreti years.

-_ohn B. Gozigh.

GENtS RE-SET.
WARNING, invitation, and promise come from

the Giver of every good andi perftect gif t.

NEV'ER give way to temper. Loss of temper
is a sati time-waster, paralyzing both our own
efforts andi the exertions of those around us.

Nowv is
practice.
less until

a little word it is well ta keep in full
Neyer leave until the next hour, much
to-morrow, what you can weil do nou'.

4hile ~*rIis. pat thnut canst flot it recall
'rille is thou hast, iniprove the portion sinahl
Tinief/:,ure is not, and niay never be,
linie /Present is the~ only tiime for thec"

IN the detail, as well as ir. the greater concerfis
of life, LOOK ut', dear Chiristian ! The neyer-
failing promise is yours : "Màv qrace is stifficient
for thee : for My strength is mnade perfect in iweak-

ese."



Be careful to'maintain good works.-Titus, iii. S.

"Nobody Ever' ToId Me,"

~.ASSING near an encampnienteof gipsies,
1 went in amongst them. After buying
somne of the skewers they were niaking,

*1Y 1 Ilearned one of their number wvas iii,
D: and begged t0 be allowed te see hiu. The
itfather asked-<' Did you want te talk about
Preligion te him ?'

"No." IlWhat then '"About Christ.'"Oh!1 then you may go; only if you talk
religion, ll set the dog on to you."

In the tent I found a lad alone, and i bed, evi-
dently in the far end
of the last stage of
consumnption. His
eyes were closed,
and hie looked as
one already dead.
Very slowly ini bis
ear 1 repeated the
Scripture, IlGod
so loved the wortd,
that hie gave His
only begotten Son,
that whosoever be-
Jieveth in Him
should not perish,
but have everlast-
ing life." I repeated
it five imes with-
ont any apparent
respon se; he did
not seem to hear
even with the out-
ward ear. On re-
peating it the sixth
time, he opened his
eyes and smiled.
To my delight hie
ivhispered -Il And
1 neyer thanked
Him! but nobody

'vtr ld ne ! I
'turn hlm many
thanks-only a
poor gipsy chap ! 1
kiindly !"

This poor lad was also satisfied, and tlîis mutual
satisfaction was instant and everlastirig salvation.

If you have not with your heart said amen to
God's way of saving lost sinners, you are on the
extreme verge of that death which God calis

eternal." But the "lgrace of God that bringeth
salvation " is brought down to you-to your very
level to-day. Will you pause and take it, and
"Ireturn Hlm many thanks ?'

My fellow-believer 1 may God forbid that any
one within your reach or mine should ever have
occasion to say, with regard to these everlasting
realities,the awful words,"NO13ÇDY EVER TOLD ME 1"

h -. - -- 7171 il What FaiLli Is.
1 THE GOSPE~L ALPELABE

o
0.

liceard the voice of Jesus say,
"' 1 this dark worla's Light

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,
And ail thy day be brighî.

I tooked to, Jesus and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that Light of life l'Il wulk
Till travelling days are cdone.

see! I see! I thank Hini i

He closed his eyes with an expression of in-
tense satisfaction. As 1 knelt beside him, 1
thanked God. The lips moved again. I caught
-that's it." There were more words, but I could

iiot hear thern.
My fellowv.sinner, it was apparently the first

time this dear boy ever heard of God's salvation,
and with unquestioning faith he took God at Mis
word, and with his dying lips thanked Hirn that
He so loved the world as to give His Son for
him, a Ilpoor gipsy chap." God is satisfied with
the finished work of the Lord Jesus Christ.

then her soul
her Saviour.

P. No. 9. ~ i'AJ f

iîer Greek

~IT estamient
one day in

the second and
%0 third chapters of
-: the Gospel of John,

a young lady cameto the word "l'be-
C4 lievcth," in chapter

n'ncd 3 "Surely that
o word occurred in,

wbl the previous chap-
ie* ter," she said to,
7 ~ herseif; and look-

Sing backcto John
ii. 24, she saw that

-pç the word Ilcommit-
Op. t lmelf-ubo" was

.~ the samne in the
-! o.. original as the word
AI 4.believe."
o Thus God showed

S her ihat Ilbeliev-q l ing" $# eant simply
4 4Icommitting herself,

wi th ai her unbl'etef
and sin to Jesus;

rested on the strength and love of

It is this Simple " committing of ourselves"1 to
J esus that our great enemy tries to persuade us is
difficuit. The very words Ilfaith " and Ilbeliev-
ing " are so familiar that they seem almost te
have lest their first simple meaning, and to some
minds seeni words of vague import.

But the Lord Jesus would flot offer a dim un.
certain way of salvation to poor dying ones, so
Hie says in Ris abounding love, Il I amn the way."
Il1, Jesus, the living, loving Saviour, am the way;
commit yourselves to Me, and you are sale for
eternity VI



r" aved, but Uiteonselous." i
99AN overboard!" Sucli

wua the cry whioh rang
tbrouglî the ehip. A life.
huoy ks flung to tho Uit-

f ortunato inan, but it rniesed himu,
-and the feuir ie that ho may sink
beforo the hoat cornee up with hinm.
But the lui is re8cuod ; snd ui the
hoat coules aloitggido, beariîîg it8
prCciouR freigl1î, of humat lifo, the
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